Developmental dynamics of myogenesis in Pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas.
Pacific oyster (Crassostrea gigas) is a sessile bivalve living in the intertidal zone. It has become an attractive model for developmental studies due to its metamorphic transition from a mobile planktonic larvae to a sessile adults. To determine the effect of metamorphosis on muscle development in oyster larvae, we characterized myogenesis during larval development and metamorphosis by phalloidin staining which labels filamentous actin filaments. Our data revealed a dynamic pattern of myogenesis during embryonic and larval development. It appears that simple "U-shaped" muscle ring first developed at the trochophore stage. This was followed by a more complex musculature including an anterior adductor, velum ventral retractors at the veliger stage, and the addition of posterior adductors and foot retractors at the veliger and pediveliger stages. During metamorphosis, muscle structures in the anterior adductor, velum retractors and ventral retractors were degenerated. At the same time, mantle and gill musculature appeared and became the primary muscle system in juveniles together with the posterior adductor. In addition, indirect immunofluorescence with the monoclonal antibody against C. gigas muscle proteins (myosin heavy chains (MYHC) and α-actinin) were used to monitor changes in the developing musculature at different larval stages. The immunofluorescence staining results of muscle proteins were consistent with phalloidin staining. The expression locations of two muscle proteins were similar and mainly located in larval velum retractor and adductor muscle. The α-actinin expression positions were located in Z-lined of velum striated retractors. Data from these studies provide a comprehensive description of myogenesis in C. gigas embryos and larvae. Moreover, our data showed that metamorphosis has a significant impact on remolding the musculature after transition from a mobile planktonic larvae to a sessile mollusk, associated with certain muscle group degradation.